
Tailored Payroll &  
Employment Services

Our Guernsey-based international 
marine and employment services team 
provides a wide range of tailored ship 
management and payroll services to 
both the commercial shipping industry 
and the luxury yacht sector. 

A highly experienced team of 
professionals enables our ship owning 
and operating clients to cost-effectively 
centralise their HR and payroll functions 
in a well-recognised marine jurisdiction 
and focus on running their business, 
not the administration of their crews.

We are a BACS-approved bureau  
and are fully conversant with the 
requirements of the Maritime Labour 
Convention 2006. Our electronic 
signature solution is accepted by the 
Maritime & Coastguard Association, 
enabling the swift processing of 
documents around the world.

We offer a comprehensive range of 
services for the commercial vessel and 
luxury yacht sectors, including registration, 
payroll and personnel services, accounting 
support and administration of the 
ownership structures of vessels. 

Our one-stop service is delivered by 
experienced specialist professionals in 
recognised marine jurisdictions, who take 
pride in delivering a personal, reliable, 
responsive and accurate service. 

 – Vessel registration, including both Primary and 
Demise ship registration, in all major recognised 
Marine Registries

 – Identification of Registry benefits and cost 
comparison between jurisdictions

 – Formation and administration of multi-jurisdictional 
corporate structures for the ownership and/or 
chartering of merchant vessels and yachts 

 – Assistance with jurisdiction-specific yacht leasing 
structures with VAT benefits

 – The provision of company Directors with 
professional maritime experience

 – Crew management and employment services

 – Management of crew payroll and payment of other 
operational expenses

 – Provision of statutory management services

 – The procurement of insurance services for both 
corporate and personal requirements

 –  Liaison with maritime authorities 

Contact Us
Visit our website and contact us to discover how  
our global reach, experienced professional personnel 
and tailored services can make a difference to  
your business.
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Full Suite of Payroll Services

 – Production of monthly, fortnightly,  
weekly or daily payrolls

 – Management of withholding obligations  
and payments to relevant authorities  
(via third parties if required)

 – Provision of secure online payslips, accessible  
via PC, tablet and mobile device

 – UK pension auto-enrolment administration

 – Administration of specific processes such  
as RF1199s and A1 applications

 – Computation of all necessary calculations  
for UK tax

 – Management reports

Incorporation of  
Guernsey Payroll Company

 – Trident Trust’s experienced Guernsey company 
secretarial team establishes all the payroll 
entities used by our clients and ensures they 
are fully compliant with local regulations.

 – Incorporation of Guernsey company or  
Protected Cell Company

 – Bank account opening

 – Full company administration and directorship

Our Guernsey Team

Our Guernsey office was established in 1997, growing 
from a two-person team to a 60-strong operation, 
regulated by the Guernsey Financial Services Commission. 
Its dedicated marine employment and payroll services 
team is led by Ryan Dekker.

Comprehensive  
Employment Services

 – Production of agreements for crew  
provision, payroll and administration  
and crew management services

 – Production and distribution to employees  
of all employment related documents  
including Seafarers’ Employment Agreements 
(digital or hard copy)

 – Adherence to employment and maritime laws

 – Compliance with Maritime Labour  
Convention 2006 

 – Close coordination with  
crewing/recruitment companies

 – Management of other HR activities 

Ryan Dekker 
Director and General Manager
Ryan is a Director and General Manager of our Guernsey 
office, with overall responsibility for the strategy and 
day-to-day operation of the Guernsey business. Ryan  
is a Chartered Company Secretary (ACIS) by training 
and joined Trident Trust in 2002 following his move  
to Guernsey from South Africa, after completing a 
Postgraduate qualification in Business Management  
at the University of Cape Town, South Africa. 

Jonathan Harris-Lowe 
Manager, Employment & Payroll Services
Jonathan is responsible for the Employment and Payroll 
services team, which consists of approximately 20 staff. 
He joined Trident Trust in 2017 following his move to 
Guernsey from the UK, bringing with him a broad range 
of commercial, operational and human resources 
experience gained during a career that has covered both 
Asia and Europe.

Payroll Accounting and 
Ownership-Related Services

 – Multi-currency payments

 – FX provision

 – Full accounting package

 – Bank account management

 – Credit control


